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Maga presented to the PennsylvaniaI.4l4olllelits, by .Gov. iturtin-bpsechesof omaierall .Inotaeibin and SecretaryCameron. ,

-

,;! 1'1.4 ' at Bept. 10.Afeer thedenionstration atGeneial di-vision, the President, tiecrotary Cameron, GovernorCurtinand 81111A3 crossed the Chain -Bridge to-lheVulva a.aide of the Potomac, at two O'clockThey were mewed irearAlse Onion foitifieatiOna.-byautism& 2dcOlellaa and :Brigadier-General gcsdth,with Materialise:4v" staffs;andheseuedliy•e'axandealio.ofartilletylrewihnstale Grlfgeojth,ed,osbaten:Y.-Thavveritoien:on:lthe .ftsrtitkpiLidosai; whenthe 114uranneexellt*arzaxiCitult ViePresident Wasappeumhingittumedout en. meeivin•-working coe-eune, and greeted. the -Chief'Maglittrate sad hisguests. with nine hearty cheers. The Presidentmowed arespectful ecknowledgement to the Compli-ment.-
.

. ,

The distinguished party then proceeded a shortdiitaime, to a new Jind misname fortification. 'Asthe party proceeded theroad was lined with troops,who greeted them with load and entheziestic cheer-ing. As soon as the party had-reached -the enceinteof the work, the President rose in his carriage, andasked if there were any Pennsylvanians present.—Theresponse wawa load "Yea—yes." He then said,"1 beg to introduce to you your Chief.Magistrate,Governor Curtin." Governor Curtin rose In thecarriage and made a respectful bow. The Presidentthen said, taking. Mrs. Governor Curtin by the arm" Allow me to introduce to you Mrs. Governor Our:tin." Mrs. Curtin acknowledged the compliment.Aid here, said the President, pointing to SecretaryCameron, " You have Mr. Secretary Cameron, yourold friend; and there (facing General McClellan)you have the greatest man of all." The introductionswere received with enthusiastic cheers, that madethe air reverberate for several minutes. •
Forsome minutes at this place the troops wereallowed to gratifytheir desire to shake hands withGen. McClellan, and the General, desiring to be-comeacquainted with his men, and to have themknow him. gratified them, and the liveliest sceneswore enac ted. The President, Cabinet, Governors,and even the ladies, were lost sight of. Gen. Mc-Clellan never took an officer by the hand at theexpense of a private, He talked little, bowed, to

each man, and looked him straight in the eyes.—Bach man had-something cheering to say to theGeneral. One man said, " General, we are anxious
to wipe out Bull Bun; hope you will allow us todo it soon?" " Very soon, if the enemy does notrun," was the prompt response.

At last Captain Barker, of the Chicago cavalrycorps, composing the escort, appealed to the troops
not to crowd the General too hard, or shake hishand too much, as before he slept be had a long wayto 'travel, and much writing to do with the handsthey were shaking. lie promised ie they would fallback that the General would say a few words to them.They instantly complied, when the General, remov-ing his.hat, spoke as follows:

• SPEECH OF GENERAL M'CLELLAN.Soldiers—We have had our last retreat. Wehave seen our last defeat. Yon stand by me, and I
will eland by you, and henceforth victory will crownour efforts."

The party then proceeded still further on, to thecamp of the New York Seventy-ninth Regiment.—
They were received at the verge of the camp by
Colonel Stevens, and conducted to the paradegroand,
where the regiment was drawn up in review order.As the party reached the right of the line, the band
struck up the air of " Hail to the Chief." As soon
as the music had ceased, GeneralMcClellan advanced
to thefront of the line, and in a formal manner re-
stored the regimental colors recently taken from the
regiment, at the same time expressing a hope that
they would never again be taken away except in an
honorable manner.

Secretary Cameron then arose in his carriage and
said :

SPEECH OF SEORETA3I.2 CAMERON
." SOLDIERS-I look upon you with no ordinary

feelings. I look upon youas the compatriots of a
dear brother, who lost his life at your head, while
battling for his country. I look upon you not only
as my friends but as a body of men worthy of toy
especial regard and esteem. Whether Secretary of
3yar, or a private citizen, you all will find a shelter
under my roof. The loss of a dear brother is a
thought next to my heart ; but I need not recount
that now, when seven hundred officers, non-commis-
sioned officers and privates ofour noble army shared
the same fate. I need only commend you, from thebottom- ofmy heart, to your new leader—General
McClellan. lie is a young soldier, skilful and care-
ful, and will present youto no danger that military
science can avert."

The troops cheered vociferously, first for the Pres-
ident and Secretary of War, and then for GeneraleScott, McClellan and for Col. Stevens.

'The party then proceeded over a difficult road for
several miles, until they reached the Union pickets
at Ball's Cross Roads, and within range of the en-
emy's guns. They halted a few moments, conversed
with the soldiers, and took the route to Fort Corco-
ran. General McClellan, with his staff, rode along-
side the President's carriage, and explained the
object and design of several fortifications en route.
The Preiident reviewed the Thirty-third Pennsylva-
nia volunteers, Colonel Black, and finally proceeded
to the United States ferry, and crossed over to
Georgetown, and from thence to the Presidential
mansion, which was reached about dusk.
- The McClellan Dragoons, of Chicago, Captain
Barker—Gen. MaClellan's body guard—did escort
duty to the party throughout the day. Their fine,
soldiery deportment was the subject of much ,com-
mendation.

PRINCE NAPOLEON AND THE OLD

Last evening there occurred one of those
rare incidents in the progress of Prince Na-
poleon's tour through the United States
which will not soon be forgotten by our illus-
trious visitor, albeit the tender recollections
thereof may not be of long duration with one

the parties interested, whose gray hairs
-*Mere long be moistened by the clammy dews
. of death.

Lorenze Harte, a relic of the Grand Armyor the First Napoleon, now an inmate of the
Hook County Poor House, had an interview
with Prince Napoleon. County Agent Han-
sen, learning the wish of the old soldier,
kindly conveyed him to the Tremont. His
card was sent to the Prince's apartments,
and the old man, bowed down with the weight
of eighty years, was ushered into the august
presence.

The Prince arose to receive his remarkable
guest. There they stood for a moment look-
ing each other in the face—the second heir
to the French crown and the scarred and
bronzed veteran of a score of battles. Ad-
vancing, the Prince grasped the old man's
hand, and conducting him to a seat, spoke so
kindly that the veteran's heart overflowed,
and he burst into tears.

To those at all acquainted with the history
of the Napoleonic dynasty, neither the kind-
dess of the Prince nor the emotion of the old
soldier will be wondered at. All such well
know the remarkable power that the first
Napoleon held upon the affections of his sol-

7'diers, as well as the wild and uncontrollable
idolatry manifested by the latter toward the
former on all °cessions, whether in victory
.or defeat.

In that interview yesterday, the veteran
"fought his battles o'er again. The Prince
questioned him, and listened with glistening
eye to the recital of those thrilling incidents
which ever had as theirhero a Napoleon.

The quick eye of the Prince noticed the
absence of three fingers from one of the sol-
dier's hands. " Where did you lose your fin-
gers?" .

"In the retreat from Moscow. I was at•
tached to the cavalry, and in one of the
charges of those villainous Cossacks a stroke
from a lance deprived me of three of my fin•
gers. But," and the old veteran's eye shone
with the old battle-light, " my sabre finished
him, sire. Ah, those Cossacks were the most
splendid horsemen I ever saw, but they were
afraid of Murat's cavalry after all.' And
the old soldier's mind wandered back to that
terrible retreat from the burning capital of
the Russias, surrounded by the inflexible

.rigors of a Russian winter, and harrassed day
'and night by those furious onsets of Cossack
cavalry—those wild and daring children of
,the plains. .

"This, siro,'was done at Lodi," exhibiting
-a, terrible soar upon his left shoulder, made
;by a grape shot. " And this," baring the'calf of his left leg, showing the track of a
bullet through and through it, " was done at
Arcola." This sabre cut on my head was
received at Austerlitz, and so was this sire,"tenderly holding up the Cross of the Legionof Honor bestowed upon him by Napoleon
for special services on that bloody field.And thus the old battle-scarred veteran
whiled away two pleasant hours—hours
fraught with proud and tender recollections
to both Prinoe and soldier; and when ,the
veteran arose to go, he blessed the alma-

- nonce of the Prince which had pressed a well
filled purse into his hand and gave him assur-
ance that la belle France had not forgotten
her veterans, and that a liberal pension
should be provided for; im.—Chicago Jour.

mgr. EX—PRESIDENT PIERCE CALLED ON FOR
SPEECH.—EX-President Pierce was at La—-

fayette, Indiana, a short time since. He was
waited upon by some citizens of the place and
serenaded. He made a few remarks, a portion
of which are reported as follows :

" I left New England to observe for myselfthe attractions and advantages of a portion ofthe Great West, in the most quiet mannerpossible, and with an irrevocable purpose notto make a speech daring my absence. I giveyou my sympathy in this hour ofour country's
severe trial. I give you my sympathy in yourlove for the glorious Union which our fathersdelivered to us and in your reverence for, andfidelity to, all the provisions of theConstitutionupon whioh that. Union has reposed."

AatnrSupilam--lion.(leorgeLShavr,in.specter general of army eappliperaade in NewEneandi eaye that there are 'seventy millsnow engagedifimanufaeturing.oloth for theGovernment, and that the amount of goodsorderab.abOit $20,000,00.

s2sl] - Air.EmPioy-ment 1 [l7B l
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Wewill pay from 126 t0.125 pee month, and all expenses,
to active Agents, er give a commission. Particulars sent
frac :AddressErie sewing MashhmeoluYohY;-R. JAMBS,General Agent, Milan, Ohio. - - • fang 27 ly 83

.ABse,Br wets Holland Bitt.ers.....The
Philadeienia Argna in ventingof-the late extilbitke held
te that eity by the Prankiln" Imrtitate, says: .

irrtiring madkinse, weera always extremsij'atti ,
Cons, lees pattotied of the melt:softhe
those Is the celebrated. Holland- Bitters:y.4%le
toralleinotbat taan exteasivelyintroanert Intoevery StateIn. the Union. and Into the OsnadianPnrrintes, getweipagywithin the hut two years. ‘Ttarrealdbitiotr shoWs testi-
monists- In-enss" language known InAlanseiesi: amongwhiciiwe notice one from the late Con. John M. Clayton,.of Delaware." • ; ' -r ' ; -

" PierVehlr thladache and indiglatHon, whkir iRpersons are =mos less affected. can.imomiy be eared bytaking moderate exercise, wholesome food,- mile dose of
Brerlarre's HollandBitters onehourbawd each meal

. _

9ro'Gonsumptlvea...Tite 'Advertiser,
havingbeen restor.edto health In a law weeks by a Terisimple remedy, after having suffered several years with a
severe lungaffection andthat dreiuldlansa Consumption—is ItIISIOUJI to'make-known to hls tellowattfferers the

. . .
Toall who desire it, he will sand copy of thepregcriP•

don need (free of Mama) withthedirections forpapering
and using thesame, which they will end s oats CMCII roe
Committost,..6siews, Recommit', kn. Theonly object of
the advertiser in seeding the Prescription is to benefit the
afflicted, and spread infrwmation which he conceives to beinvaluable, andhe hopes every sufferer wintryhlsreanedy,
as it will cost them nothing, and may Prove a blessing..

Parties wishing the prescription will please addrem
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,-

- Wllliamsburgh.,
oct 16 ly 40] Kings county, New "York.

4:4-Equality to AIM Uniformity of
Price! d new feature oflinsiness: Every one his own Bales
man. Jones & Co., oftheCrescentOnePrice Clothingliltore
602 Market street, above 6th,, in addition-to-having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of ClothingInPhiladelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article,4WD very:lowest price it can besold for, so they cannot ossibly vary--all mustbuy alike.The goods areall well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with themaking, so that all can buy with thefullassurance of getting a good article at the very lowestprice.

Remember the Crescent, in Market,above 6th, No.604
feb 2613,6 JONES & 00.

dir Spalding'sPrepared Glue.—To have
a favorite pikeof china chippedor broken, a pet book with
its binding torn, a nice piece of furniturefractured, Is a
terrible and temper-destroying nuisance. Not without
remedy, aa we can testify. Mr. Spalding, who advertises.hie Prepared Glue in The Press to-day, sent us some of it
yesterday. We devoted two hours to its practical applica-
tion—result, two 'carved Chairs completely restored, many
odds and ends of china and glass made lit for use, a tatter-
ed map made as good as new, several daguerreotype cases
renovated, and and an old folio edition of Herodotus and
Homer, printed In the year 1500, whose antique boards(literally boards) were split, madestrong enough to last for
another century or two. We might have mended any
quantity of children's broken toys, bat caved In after an
hoar at the worst of them. This Prepared Gine, which Is
a liquid about as thick as glue, and applied by a brushwhich accompanied each bottle, is so indispensable lh a
house that we now wonder bow we could have gone with-
out H.—Philadelphia Press, October 7, 1&59.

Dom' The Great English Remedy 1
SIR JAMESCLARKE'S CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLSProparedfroma prescription of Sir J. Clarke, M. D.. Pb'.

sician'Extrar ordinary to theQueen.This well known medicine is no imposition, but a sure
and safe remedy for Female Didion'ideal/ad Obstructions,
from any cause whatever; and althougha powerful roma.
dy, it contains nothing hurtful to the constitution.To MARRIED 'LADIES it is peculiarly suited. It will,in a
short time, bring on the monthly period with regularity.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pain in the
Back and Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigue on slight exertion,Palpitation of the Heart, Lowness of Spirits, Hysterics,
Sick Headache, Whites, and all the painful diseases occa-
sioned by a disordered system, these Pills willeffect a cure
when all other means have failed. •

These Pills have never been known to fail where the
directions on the 2nd page of Pamphlet are well observed.

Forfull particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of the agent
N. 13.—51 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any author-

ized agent, will insure a bottle, containing over 50 pills,
by return mall.

KAUFFMAN & CO., Agents for Lancaster.
July 10 ly 26

Phelps Brown's Acacian Balsam possesses more merit
than any remedy heretofore known, tutoringall cases
of Conscimption,•Bronchitis, Asthma, Coughs, Colds,
and General Debility. It fs deservedly popular, and

people put faith in it, as indeed they should, when the
opportunity is afforded all to make trialof Its virtues. Thepeculiar properties of the Acacian Balsam are varied and
astonishing. It has a particular action of its own. Itdoes
not purge and weaken; it does not sicken and disgust; it
does not operate as a violent emetic. nor .yet enfeeble the
patient withprofuse perspiration. Quite the contrary t
Itfs pleasantand palatable. It soothes and gently stimm
lates. Itgives vigorand strength to every weakened part.
Itimparts, to be brief, an electric influence to the system,
already assimilated to its nature, and by this means vivi-
fies, not only the lunge, but the nerves, the heart, the
brain, the stomach, and the liver. It supplies them di-
rectly with that vital force which is necessary to throw off
diseases, and the patient, with delight, soon finds himself
growing strong, hearty, ruddy and thoroughly well. The
Acacian Balsam is sold at $2 per large bottle. Itmay be
obtained of

KAUFSIAN & CO.,
Solo Agents, No. 1 East Orange street,

who have also a small number of Specimen Bottles,
so that all may have the opportunity of trial.
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By the Rev. J. J. Shine, Benjamin F. Hostetter, of ACM
vine, Lebanon county, to Mary Miller, of Mount Joy, Lan
caster county.

On the 12th inst., by the same, Jacob E. Landis. of Eph-
rata, to Susan Ann, daughter of Col. George Geyer, of
Warwick.

By the same, Abram Bollinger, of Clay twp., to Leah
Becker, of Warwick.

On the 10th inst., at Greider's Hotel, by the Rev. W. T.
Gerhard, Samuel G. Gerber, of Rapbo, to Eliza Witters, of
Elizabeth tarp.

On the 12th bast., by the same, David AL; Adams to Susan
Dorward, both of the City of Lancaster.
a On the 12th inst., at the house of the bride's father, in
Little Britain twp., by the Rev. Robert Alexander, Albert
Wilson to Jane Runner, all of Lancaster county.

DEATHS.

In this city, on the 13th blot., Daniel M.Kauffman, in
the 26th year of his age.

In this city, on the 13th inst., Harriet K, daughter of
Abner D. and Esther A. Campbell, aged 11 years and 2
months.

In Columbia, on the 10th inst., B. Florence, daughter of
Amanda N. and the late JosephC. Bain, aged 7 years and
3 months.

In this city, on the 10th inst., Barbara Markley, in the
72d year of her age.

In this city, on the 10thinit., Miss Catharine Johnson,
aged 47 years, 3 monthsAnd 9 days..

In this city, on the 10th inst., at the residence of hie
mother, Mrs. William Jenkins, James B. Jenkins, of Dis-
ease ofthe Heart, aged 33 years.

In this city, on the 12th Inst., at the residence of her
son, Emanuel Bhober,ldrs. BarbariShober.

THE MARKETS.
Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by L. R. Brritra. & Bao., Forwarding and
Commission Merchants, No. 91 North Queen street.

leotossrza, September 16.
Flour, Superfine, VSbbl.. .$4.75

"" Extra . 5.00
White Wheat, ifi bushel . 1.10
Red " " • 1.00
Corn, old a ..........................................42

.
" new •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

aOats 23
Rye
Cloverseed "

.

Whiskey, in hhds 17
" in bbls 17 ,

Philadelphia Market.
PEILADZIMELI, Sept. 14.

Flour is dull; 1,000 bbls. sold at 24.60 for ,Super and
$4.87 for Extra. Wheat is prime and active; 15,000 bus.
sold at $1.10@)1.15 for Red and $1.27 for White. Corn is
steady at 550. for Penna. and Southern Yellow and 50 4c.for Mixed. Coffee has advanced %a with sales of 2,000
bags Rio sold at 14%@)15c., and 500 bags Laguayra at 16c.
Sugar is c. higher. Whisky is firmat 15%c. Provisions
are dull. Lard sold at 9/a934c.

New York Market.
Nsw Peak, Sept. 14.

Flour firm; State has advanced 6@lo cents. Sales of
7,600 bble. at $4.60®4.60 for State, $5.16@5.20 for Ohioand
$5.10@5.80 for Southern. Wheat firm; sales 20,000 bus.
at $1.08©1.11 for Milwaukle Club, $l.lO for Bed Western
and $1.26for White. Corn advanced 1cent. Pales 76,000
bus. at 49@51ets. Beef dull. Pork steady. Lard quiet
at B@)9cts. Whisky steady at 19 cents.

NoTlCE...Tifotiee is hereby given that
the subscriber has presented his petition. to the

Honorable the Judges of the Court of Common. Pleas of
Dauphin county, for the benefit of the insolvent laws of
this Commonwealth, and the said Court have fixed on
MONDAY, the 18th day of NOVEMBER next, being thefirst day of next term, at 10 o'clock, A. M., for hearing
said petitioner, whenand where my creditors may appear,if they think proper. CHRISTIAN HERSHEY.LONDOIMEREY, September 9, 1881. Dep 17.4 t 10

REAL ESTATE AT PIIELIC
On SATURDAY, the sthday of OCTOBER, 1861, the

undersigned wiltoffer at public sale,.on the pretahies, near
Mt. Nebo, Martic twp., Lancaster county, thefollowing de-scribed property, to wit:

EIGHTEEN ACRES OF LAND, moreor leis, adjoiningCully's Saw hills, lands of Amos Walton arid 'others. The
improvements thereonare a STONEBARN, 30 by 20 feet,
Smoke Home, Hen House, Wood Shed, Milk Hoare, Spring
House and Sheds, and a nevenfailing Spring of Waternear the remains ofa Dwelling House, which has been re-
cently burnt, the walls still remaining, which is 80 by 26
feet, and kitchen adjoining, 18 by 17 feet, all of stone.
There is also on thepremises some Fruit Trees in bearing
order. . .. .

The above property has been used for the last twelve
years as a Store and Dwelling, and formerly known as
Young's Tavern.

Air The land is divided Into four fields.

Also, at the same time and placewill be offered for salea Good Horse,Three Cows, a Heifer, Three Wagons, OneSleigh, a SledPlough, Harrow, Log Chains, ac.SirTerms easy and will be made known on day of sale.Bale tocommence at 2 o'clock, P. Al„ of said day.sap 17 It 3131 11013KaT SAULSBY.

ÜBLIU SALE.--On TUESDAY, OCTO..P BER Bth, 1861, (Election Day,)) be sold at publicsale, at thepublic house of John n, "White HorseInn," in Salisbury township, lencaster county, to wit:-Two Tracts of first-class -Limestone Land, ambling to-gether; above 108 ACRES, situate about % ofa mile eastof the White Horse Tavern, on the OldPhiladelphia Road,and about 334 miles west from the Pennsylvania- Railroad,
in Salisbury township, adjoining lands of Thomas G.Henderson, Amos S. Henderson, Henry W. Worst andothers. The Old PhiladelphiaRoad runs through said land.No. 1. Contains about OS ACRES, with first
quality FARM BUILDINGS, 2 Cisterns, Well of
Good Water with Pump- therein, good Young iT5Orchard of ChoiceFruit, good fences and all other
necessary conveniences required. This property is knownas the Doctor Hayes Farm.

No. 2. Consistsof the undivided one-half of a Tract of
102 ACRES and 106 PERCHES of thebest qindity of LiMe•
stone land, with excellent FARM BUILDINGS of everykind necessary to farm use, a good Well of Water withPump therein, a large Cistern, good Orchard, good fences;and all other necessaryconveniences desired. This farm-is now,-and has been farmedfor the last twelve years byIsaac Swigart, who-is the owner of the other undivide4one-half.

Thisproperty isbeautifully located ina healthyneighbor-•hood, convenient to school,, churches, mills and stores..wip Persona wishing to view the property will pleasecall on the subscriber, cornerof Bast King and Duke'streets, Lancaster, or on Isaac Bwigart, who resides On thepremises, whowstil show the some, and the property will.tellfor itself. • .

Bale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., of said day.....
JACOB S. SHIRK, •sep 1T 8t86] - : • Innetudercity.

Ei11.P.011.11181 OF TASTE.
SRAVEYD, RAM OUTERNiANDDELININDONING

One door Rest oftknope's Rotel, WedRh)g St.,16- 11011401%cep 81784)Er0PrIOtGr•

'.---.'19Q,P73.21v-8,17tzcor. :

in=lUZI7B PROCILAUMULTION.
FOR THE GENERAL ELECTION FOR 1861.

ITN Pursuance of the duties imposed by
toElleelion laws of .the State of Penzulyirenla I.

S. W. P. BOYD. High Sheriff of Loneastar county, do
hereby publish end give notice to thsvpialithel cittuask
electHern piths several WerdikTowewhlps,. Districts and
Boroughs of the Oityand County-ofLaw:aster, that
(Wrenn! Election willbe held on ....TUESDAY, TEX tea
DAY Of OCTOBER smarosto. at the mineral -Ids's"
hereinalliv-riesignatted,,to ailed byballot: ,

ONE PERSON duly "smearmelfor .r'rmitkistJudge of this Judie:.r a -l.Dieftriet.
ONEPERSON duly lualsfied for -AisotFiste

Judge. .. ,- '

FOUR PEASONSduZy qualified :for Mem-
bers of the House of .11.tpresentativesof .Penusyl-

.
_.vania. : - .. .

ONEPERSON duly yuataal for Preaturer
ofthe County ofLancaster. - •

ONE PERSON duly qualified for County
Commissioner.

TWO PERSONS duly qualifiedfor Directors
of the Poor, to servefor three years.

TWO PERSONS duly qualified for Priscrn
Inspectors, to servefor three years. - -

ONEPERSON duly qualifiedfor Auditor..
IstDistriet--Compteed of tie Four Wards of Lan•'

caster City. The qualified voters of the North FastWard Will hold their election at the. public house of
Anthony Lechler in East 'Xing street ; those of theNorth West Wardat the public house occupied trrAd -

tun Trout; those of theSouth East Ward at the public
house occupied by Samuel McCollister. in East King
street: those of the South West Ward at the public
house of Amos Groff

2d Distriet--Drumore township, at the No. 2 schoolhouse in the village of ChesnutLevel.
3d District—Borough ofElizabethtown, at the public

houqe now occupied by George W. Boyer in said Bor-
ough.

4thDistrict—Earl township at the public hall in the
village of New Holland, in said township.

sth District—Elizabeth township at thepublic house
now occupied by Franklin & Elias Bentz in Bricker-villa, in said township.

6th.District—Borough ofStrasburgat the publichousenow occupied by Henry Bear in said borough.
7,th Distriet—Rapho township including the Borough

of litanheim, at thepublic house now occupiedby Mi-
chael White in said borough.

Bth District--Sallsbury township at the public housenow occupied byJolin Mason. White Horse tavern insaid township.
9th District—East Cocalicotownship, at the public

house now occupied by Widow Fulmer, in the villageofReamstown, in said township.
19th District—being a part of the township of EastDonegal at the pablio school house in the village ofMaytown in said township.
11th District—Caernarvon township at the public

house now occupied by John Myers in the village of"
Churchtown in said township.

12th District—Martie township at the public house-now occupied by George Robinson in said township.
nowDistrict—Bart township at the public housenow occupied by Edwin. Garrett in said township.

14thDistrict—Colerain township, at the publichouse.now occupied by Jas. G. Hildebrand in said township..
15thDistrict—Fulton townshipat the public house

now occupied by Joseph Philips insaid township.lathDistrict—Warwick townshipat the public house•now occupiedby Samuel Lichtenthaeler in the village.
of Litiz in said township.

17thDistrict—Composed of the Borough of Marietta.and part of EastDonegal township,et the public school
house in the borough of Marietta, insaid township.

18thDistrict—ColumbiaBorough at the Town Hall,.
in said borough.

19th District—Sadsbnry township, at the . public
house now occupied by Abraham Roop, m said.township.

Roth District—Leacock township, at the public
house now occupied by George Diller, in said town-
ship.

gist District—Brecknock township, at the public-
house now occupied by haae alessner, insaid town—-
ship. . .

22d District—Mount Joy borough, at the publicschool house in the village of Mount Joy.
23d District—Being part of East Hempfield town-

ship, at the public house now occupied by JacobSwarr, in the village ofPetersburg, in said township.
24th District—West Lampeter township, at the

public house now occupied by Henry Miller, in thevillage ofLampeter Square, in said township.
25thDistrict—Conestoga township, at' the public

house now occupied by John G. Preis, in said town.
■hip.

26thDistrict—Being part of Manor township, at the
upon' school house in tha borough of Washington, insaid township. _

27thDistrict--Ephrata township, at the publichousenow occupied by John W. Gross, in said township.
28th District—Conoy township,at the public school

house in the villago of Bainbridge,- in said township.
29th District—Manheim township, at the publichouse now occupied by Charles H. rryder, inthe vil-lage of Neffsville. in said township..
110th District—Being part of Manor township,at the

public house now occupied by Geo Bomberger, in Mil-
lerstown, in said township.

3lat District—West Earl Townshipat the publichouse
now occupied by Grabill G. Forney, in Eariville in said
township.

32nd District—West Hempfleid township, at thepub•
lic house now occupied by John Kendig in said township33rd District—Strasburg township, at the public house
now occupied by James Curran, in the borough of Stras-
burg.

34th District—Being part of Manor township, com-
monly called lndiantown district at the public house ofBernardStoner in Bald townahip.

35th District—West Cocalico township, at the public
house now occupied by John W. Mentzer in the village
of Shoeneck in said township.

36th District—Bast Earl township at the public house
now occupied by Henry Yundt, Blue Bell in said town-
ship.

37th District—Paradise township et the public house
now occupied by James Frew insaid township.

38th District—Being a part of East Hempfleld town-
ship,at the public school house in the village of Hemp-field in said township.

89th District—Lancaster township at thepublichouse
now occupied by P. H. Sammy, in said township.

40th District—EastLampeter township at the public
house now occupied by Henry Keneagy in said township.

41st District—Littte Britain township, at the house of
Aaron Brogan & Co.. in said township.

42nd District—Upper Leacock township at the publichouse of Michael Benderin said township.
43rd District—Penn township at the public house of

C. Hershey, insaid township.
44thDistrict—Borough of Adamstown at the schoo

house in said bonrough. 1
45th District—Clay township at the house of George

W. Steinmetz, (formerly John Erb's) in said township.
46th District—Pequeatownship at the public, house

of Benjamin Rowe in said township.
97th District—Providence township, at thehouse now

occupiedby Daniel Huber, in said township.
48th Dletriot—Eden township, at the public house of

William J. Hess, in said township.
49th District—Being thatpart of Mount Joy township

heretofore included in the 3d district, at Lehman's
school house, in said township.

50th District—West Donegal township, heretofore in
eluded in the 3rd election district, at Butt's schoo
house, in said township.

51st District—That part of MountJoy township, here-
tofore included in the 22d district, at Benjamin Brene-
man's echool hs,use, in said township.

52nd District—That part of Itapho townshipheretofore
included in the 22nd district,at Strickler's school house,
In said township.

63d District—That part of East and West Donegal
townships, heretofore included in the 22d district, at the
brick school house, in the village of Springville, in said
township.

The General Election, in all the Wards, Townships,.
Districts and Boroughs of the county, is to be opened
between the hours of eight and ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, and shalt continue without interruption or ad-
journmentuntil seven o'clock in theevening, when all
thepolls shall be closed.

Every person, excepting Justices of the Peace, who
shall hold any office or appointment of profit or trust
under the Government of the United States, or of this
State, or of any.city or incorporated district, whether .a
commissioned officer or otherwise, a subordinate officer
or agent, who is or shall be employed under the.Legisia-
tive, Executive or Judiciary departments of the State or
the United States, or of any city or incorporated district,
and also that every member of Congress, or of the State
Legislature, and of the Select and Common Councils of
any city, or Commissionerof any incorporated district,
is, by law, incapable of holdingor exercising at the same
time the office or appointment of judge, inspector or
clerk of any election of this Commonwealth, and no in-
spector, judge or other officer ofany such election shallbe eligible there to be voted for.

The Inspectors Ind Judges of theelections shall meet
at the respective places appointed for holding the elec-
tion in the district, to which they respectively belong,
before nine o'clock in the morning, and each of said In-
specters shall appoint one Clerk who shall be a qualified
voter of such district.

In case the person whoshall have received the second
highest number of votesfor inspector shall not attendon the day of any election, then theperson who shall
have received the second highest number of votes for
judge at the next preceding election shall act as inspec-
tor inhis place. And in case theperson whoshall havereceived the highest numberof votes for inspector shall
notattend, the person elected judgeshall appoint an in-
spector in his place—and in case the person elected &

judge shall not attend, then the inspector who receivedthe highest number of votes shall appoint &judge inhis
place—or if any vacancy shall continue in theboard for
the space of onehour after the time fixed by law for the
opening of the election, the qualified voters of the town-
ship, ward or district for which such officers shall havebeen elected present at such election, shall elect one of
their number to fill such vacancy.

It shall be the duty of the several assessors of each
district toattend at theplaceof holding every general,
Biaxial, or township election, during the whole time said
election is kept open, for the purpose of giving informa-
tion to the inspectors and judges, whencalled on, in re-
lation to the right of any person assessed by them to.
vote at such election, or such other matters in relation
to the assessments of voters as the said inspectors or
either of them shall from time to time require.

No person shall be permitted to vote at any election,
as aforesaid, other than a white freeman of the age of
twenty-one years or more, whoshall have resided in the
Stateat least one year, and in theelection district where
he offers his voteat least tea days immediately precedingsuch election, and within two years paid a State or
countytax, which shall have been. assessed at least ten
days before the election. But a citizen of. the United
States whohas previously been a qualified voter of this
State, and removed therefrom and returned, and who
shall have resided in theelection districtand paid taxesas aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote after residing in
this State six months: Provided, That the white free-men, citizens of the United States,between twenty-one
and twenty-tens years, who haveresided in an electiondistrictas aforesaid, shall .he entitled to vote although
they shall not have paid taxes.

No person shall be permitted to vote whose name is
not contained in the list of taxable inhabitants furnished
by the Commissioners, unless Pint, he producea receipt
for the payment withinitwo years of a State or county
tax assessed agreeably to the Constitution and give
satisfactory evidence, either on his oath or affirmation,

. or the oath and affirmation of another, that he has paid
sucha tax, or on failure to produce a receipt shall makeoath to the payment thereof. Second, it he claim the
right to vote by being an elector between the age of
twenty-one and twenty-two years, he shall depose on
oath or affirmation that helms resided in this State at
least one year nextbefore his application, and make such
proofof residence in the district as is required by ibis
act, and that he does verily believe, from the account
given him, thathe is of 'age aforesaid, and such etherevidence as is required by this act, whereupon
the name of the person thus admitted to vote shall
be inserted in the alphabetical list by the inspec-
tors, and a note made opposite thereto by writing. theword "tax," if ho shall be admitted to voteby reason
of having paidtax; or the word "age," if be shall be
admitted to vote by mama of each age, shall be called
out to the clerks, whoshall make the like notes on the
lisle of voters kept by them.

In all eases where the nameof the personelaiming to
vote is found on the listfurniehed by the Commission-ers and assessor, or his right to vote,- Whether found

' thereon or not, le objected to by any qualified citizen,-it shall be theduty of the inspectors to examine such
--persons on oath as to his quaint:elle*and Ifhe claims-'to hive resided within the Statefor one year or more his
oath shall be sufficient proof thereof, -but shall make• proof byat least one competentwitness, who shall be aqualified elector, that he has resided in- the district for
more than ten days next immediately preceding suchelection, and shall also himself swear that his bona -tide• residence, in pursuance pf his lawful calling; is in said
district,and thathe did notremoveinto aid district for.the purpose of. voting therein.

Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who shall
• make, due proof, ifmqtrired, of the residence and pay-
-Dient.Or taxesas'aforesald, ahall be admitted to.voia in:tluitownsblpOratd OrAlskictin, Widthhe shill _reside:

If'ayperson shall pre'Vent dr.attempt: o prevent any°facet of anr,44,0.. 514a!,x9i,derets actfrom-holding sFala

election; or nos or tbreattel 4044 ark-dhow, or "ball :intern* improPwir%taller° with .
him In the execution of hieduty, or shall block .up the
wham, or avenueto any window milers themute may
be bolding.or shall _disturb thepeace -at such
election, or alai use ally friffWdeling threats, force or
violence, with design to influence unduly or overaweany eketor, or topremedamfrom votingor torestrain
thefreedom ofchoice, webpersons On,conviction
be finedmanysum not exceeding five hundred dollar; '
and Imprisoned tor any time nos-lem than three nor.-more than-twelvemonths, and ifit shall be abysm to
oourt,'whiew tbo-trblof such cdfancealai be had; thatthe moon su offendingwan' not 'a resident of the city
ward, district ordirernsbip wbere'tbe offence-was bout-
mitnsliand tutentitled to vote thereto, tben on !COAL'',
tbnba shall be sentenced to paya Insof not lege than
Cu.hundred nor more thius one thousand dollars, andbe ,
imprisoned not hes than six months not more than two
Ifany person or persaniaball make anfisetor lingeron theresult of any election withinthe Commonwealth, '

vGrmhl offer to make *wench bet or wager, either hr.
prnotention.thereef,or by anywritten orprinted

advertiseimmt, challenge or invite any person to make
such bet or wager, upon conviction thereof he or they
shall habit and paythree times the monist so bet or to
be bat. • .

Ifanyperson, not by law qualified,shall franduhnitly
vote at any election of this Comosmweafth, or being
otherwise qualified shall vote out ofhis proper district,
if any person knowing the want of such qualification,
shall-aid or procure such person to note, the Perms
offending, shall. on conviction be fined in any sum not
exceeding two hundred dolbuS,and be Imprisoned in any
term not exceeding three months

If any pereorraball voteat more than one emotion dis-
trict, or otherwise fraudulently vote more than once on
thesame day, or shall fraudulentlyfold and' deliver to
the inspector two tickets together, with the intent ille-
gally tovote, or shall pror-tre another to do so, he or
they offending.shall on euiviction be fined in any aunt
not bass than fifty nor more than .fire hundred dollars,
and be imprisoned for any term not lees than three nor
more than twelve month... . .

If any person not qualified to vote In thislkiMMOZl—-
wealth agreeably to law, (except the • sone of qualified
citizens,) shall appear at any place of election for the
purpose of influencing the citizens qualified to,vote, he
shall on conviction forfeit and pay any tom net exceed-
ingone hundred dollars for every such offense,and be
imprisoned for any term not exceeding three months.

Agreeably to theprovisions of the sixty-flat section
of the said act every Generaland Special Blection dhalt
be opened between the hours of eight and ten in the
forenoon, and shall continue without interruption or ad-
journmentuntil seven o'clock In the evening, when the
polls shall be dolled.

The Judges are to make their returns for the county
ofLancaster, at the CourtHouse, in the Cityof Lances..

ter'on Friday the 11thday of October, A. D., 1861, at
10o'clock, A. . 8. W. P. BOYD, Sheriff.

Sucemrs 0/71C1, Lancaster, Sept. 5,1801.

NILW FALL AND -WINTER GOODS.

4
The undersigned calls public attention to a

newand well selected stock of
• MILLiTNER Y GOODS,

Notions and Trimmings—including all the
newest stylesand patterns.

My stock emusiste in part of Straw, Bilk, Satin and Vel-
vet BONNETS and HATS, trimmed and untrimmed; also,
Ribbons of all kinds, French and American Blowers,
Brushes, Jean Blond, Edgings, Laces, Capenett, Crown-
Lining, Tarleton, Bilk, Satin, Velvet, Frames to suit every-
body; also, Jewelry, Embroidery, Dress Trimmings,
Notions, Dry Goods, ac., &c., toall of which he calls the
attention of purchasers, either wholesale orretail.

Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere. The
subscriber is thankful for past favors, and hopes for a con-
tinuance of public patronage. L. BAUM,

cep 17 Em 361 No. 31 NorthQueen street.

rpaEEss TREES!! TREE SIT!
The undersigned invite attention to their large and

welt grown stock of
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, SHRUBS; Ac.,
embracing a large and complete assortment of
APPLES, PEARS,

PEACHES, PLUMS,
- CHERRIES, APRICOTS,

AND NECTARINES,
Standard for the Orchard, and Dwarffor the Garden.
ENGLISH WALNUTS. •

- SPANISH CHESTNUTS,
HAZLENUTS,

RASPBERRIES,
STRAWBERRIES,

CURRANTS,
AND GOOSEBERRIES,

in great variety.
GRAPES, OF CHOICEST HINDS, ASPARAGUS,

RHUBARB, Ac, Ac.
Also a fine stock of well formed, bushy EVERGREENS,

suitable for the Cemetery and Lawn.
DECIDUOUS TREES for street planting, and a general

assortment of ORNAMENTAL TREES and FLOWERING
SHRUBS.

ROSES of choicest varieties, CAMELLIAS, BEDDINGPLANTS, &o.
Our stock is remarkably thrifty and fins, and we offer it

at prices tosuit the times.
411.Catalogues mailed to all applicants.

Address EDWARD J. EVANS k CO.,
asp 17 9t 36] 0 ntral Nurseries, York, Pa.

FANCY FURS I FANCY FIIBB ii

JOHN RAREIRA,
AROR Street, between
7th and Bth Ste.,

;Late of 818 Market Eitieet,)
PHILADELPHIA,.

Emma AND Ilearorso-
TOR= OF, &nd Dims TN ALL
=DS OPFANCY FURS, POIL
I,ADIZB2, ❑sBll2B' APD Carla.

REM'S Wm.&
Having nowsnarinfactur-
I and in store my usual
rgo and beautiful assort-
int of all the various
piesand qualitiesof Furs,
tapted to thecoming Fall
id Winter Seasons, I
mid respectfully; invite
examination of tuy stock
purchase, aa-r am en-

inducement& _ _
Allmy Furs have been purchased for cash, and made by

experienced and competent hands, and the present
momentary troublesrender it necessary that I should dis-
pose of my goods at very small advance on cost.
Iam setisfied that it will be to the interestof those who

desist: purchasing, to give me a call.
.I:R4-Recollect thename, number and street:

JOHN FARELRA,
(New Fur Store,) 718 Arch Street, Philadelphia..

Bap 17 Eon 36

FA RMR IL S MUTUAL, INSURANCE
COMPANY.—The Members of the Farmer's Mutual

InsuranceCompany are hereby notified thata tax of ONE
DOLLAR on every thousand dollars insured has been
levied by the Directors topay the losses sustained byJacob
C. Clair, Henry K. Stoner and Robert Sanleby, which said
tax is required to be paid ON OR BEFORE THE FIF—-
TEENTH DAY OF OCTOBER NEXT. Full Duplicates will
be left with A. R. Barr, at his Agricultural Store, in East
King street, Lancaster; with John Strohm, at his resi-
dence in Providence township, and with the subscriber in
East Lampeter township, where any member can pay his
tax within the time prescribed. A partial duplicate wilt
be left with John Myers, Hardware Merchant, in Mount
Joy, where members residing in the townships of East and
West Donegal, Conoy, MountJoy, Raphoand Penn, can pay
their quota of the tax. Anotherpartial Duplicate will be
left with John !Myer, in the village of New Holland, Where
members residing in the townships of Earl, East Earl,
Brecknock, Caernarvon and Ephrata can pay their quota of
tax. Another partial Duplicate will be left with Joseph
Engles, at his store at Mount Nebo, where membersresid-
ing in Martic township, can pay their quota of the tax.
Those who do not pay within theprescribed time will be
charged ten per cent. additional to pay expenses of collec-
tion.

PETER JOHNS,
Treasurer

By order of the Board of Directors,

sep 17 3t 36]

Q.CHOOL BOOK.S•S All the different School Booke now in use in the Pub-
licand Private Schools of the City and County, are for
sale at

LOWEST PRICES,
At the CHEAP BOOK STORE, N0.32 North Queen et.

HOLBROOK'S. MOTTOES for the School Boom (cheap.)
A SYSTEM OF SCHOOL GOVERNMENT,

Newand very cheap, by Joan ATWVIT.B.
WRITING PAPER, SLATES,

INK, LEAD PENCILS,
STEELPENS. COPYBOOKS,

N-IffdERAL FRAMES, GLOBES.
SANDERS' ELOCUTIONARY CHARTS,- - -

SANDERS' PRIMARY CHARTS, WEBB'S CARDS, AND
PRLTON'S OUTLINE MAPS.

This series of six superb Maps is now adopted in almost
every school of note in the Union, where Geography is
taught, and has noequals. In fact, every thing in use in
the Schools. Give us .a call and you will be satisfied.

JOHN SILEABFBICI2 Cheap Book Store,
sep 17 tf 38] No. 32 North Queen street.

LANCASTER COUNTY BIBLE
BOOIETY.

The object of this notice is to request all the Ministers
of the Cityand County of Lancaster, that they set apart
one Sabbath morning previous to the middle of October
next, to preach a sermon on the Bible and Its mission, and
to take upa collection, and obtain contributions and mem-
bers for said object; also that each Church appointa Com-
mittee for that purpose, and make full return of their
labors by theBing of November, so that the Society may
be able to make a full report at their annual meeting in
November.
Itis unneceissitry for me tosay, that large drafts have

been made upon ourDepository within the last six months
to supply our patriotic young men with a copy of the
Bible or of the New Testament, who voluntrered their
services In behalfof our bleeding country. If well con-
sulted, itwas therichest treasure they could carry with
them. In vain do we fight, in vain do we boast of our
strength,if we exclude our utter dependence upon that
God whoalone decides battles in favor of that people who
put their trust in Him. Itis tobe hoped that the Com•
mittees of the County Society will be zealous in the dis-
charge of theduty assigned them, and that all Ministers
in the county will come up to the help of the Lord against
the mlghty. ICU at a lore toknow why such apathy ex-
ists among our clerical brethren of the country.

Collections and contributions ofall kinds can be handed
over to J.W. HMI=or A. W. Russia, Fags.

JOHN HALM.President ofLancaider County Society.
GEo. SANDI:WON, Secretary:
Lancaster, September 10, 1861. [cep 17 3t 36

CITY TAX NOTION, 1.081.8131.-An etll
City Tax remaining unpaid after thefirst day of SEP-TEMBER next, an addition of 2% per cent. will be ad-

ded, according to Resolutions of counils.
ang 27 3E 33] HENRY 0.wiarrz,

Treasurerand Receiver.

LOAN OF $5,000....F0r the purpose of
redeeming certificates now due, the Board of Directorsof the Common Schools of the City of Lancaster willreceive

proposalsfor a loan not exceeding RIVE THOUSAND DOIrLASS, in bids of 100Dollars and upwards—redeemable in
10 years from the first day of October next, with interestat 6 per cent., payable semi-annually,and guaranteed tobe free fiord taxation for State purposes. The said propos-
als will be received until the let of October by the under-
whicheigned, Treasurer of the Board, .designating the amount

willb taken.
A.L. SAYER, President. .
PETER McCONOBIY, Treasurer.

Lancaster, Sept. 3,188 L [sep 3 4t34
66 yr IC

ABCs STREZI ABOVZ 'Tustin,PHILADELPHIA,
UPTON B. NEWCOMER,

Proprietor.
Air This Hotel to central, convenient by Passenger Carstoall parts of the city, and in every particular adapted to

the comfort and wants of the business public.
. TERMS $1,50 PER DAY. Lev 101 y 36

fONEY .WANTED.—In. pursuance ofan Ordinance of Select and Common Councils of theCityof Lancaster, passed the 6th day of Angast,lB6l, thennderdgued is authorized toborrow a sum of money suffi-cient to liquidate City loans now due and demanded. Thisis, therefore, to give notice that proposals for loans to' anamount not exceeding tenthousand dollars, will bereceivedat the Mayor's office, for which Coupons or certificates ofloan will -be issued bearing 6 par cent: intermit, and re-deemable In ten years from date.
GO. ,Maroa's MICA,Lancaster, Aug. 1E3. ayor.or.

aug 13 • 3t31
-110-OTIOE TO SUGAR CANE (BOWERS.
IA An entire now and improvedSUGAR AND MOLASSES BOILERfor making Sorghum Sugarand Syrup, directly from theJules of. the Chinese Sugar Oene. Aant-representing the,evaporaticin, and samples of Sugarand Syrup an be seenat Adam It..Barrh Agtieultural Implement and Seed

- Warehouse. Bast King street,: next door to limes' , DryGoode literet'whe will attend to all orders sent to him.
1• : _ - 16etoryvills, Irma= county. 1;14',

~13019 ante otawirsolmnia.'
do Saar xab~eiber

AVA.L tr ABLE FARM AND WOOD
LOTS AT PUBLIC BALE.-On SATURDAY, SEP-

TEMBER 28, 1861, the undersigned executors of the last
will and testament of Gabriel 0. Eckert, deceased, will, in
pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster
county, expose to publicsale, at the hotel of SamuelKnox,
in the village of Intercourse, the following real estate of
said deceased, via :

Purport No. 1. A Valuable Plantation of first-rate Lime-
stoneLand, containing 110 Acres, more or less, situated in
Leacock township,Lancaster county, half a mile math of
themillage of Intercourse, on theroad leading from thence
to the Pennsylvania Railroad, 1 4 mile from the latter, ad-
joining lands of Peter B. Eckert, Rev. Yohn Leman and
others. About 6 acres of land are heavily covered with
TIMBER. The improvements thereon are a Large and
Commodious Two-Story STONE DWELLING
HOUSE, 24 by 22 feet, with a room and kitchen
attached, 32 by 20 feet, a large FRAME BARN,
with Wagon Shed attached, a Carriage House,
Hog Sty and other oubbnildings, and a good ORCHARD
of Fruit Trees, in bearing order. The farm is laid off into
ten square fields, all under good fences.. There to a well
of never•failing water in the yard, convenient for svatering
cattle, also running water on the land. .0n one en,: of the
farm are a Tenant House and other out-buildings, with a
well of water convenient thereto.

Inpoibt of fertility of soil, pleasant and healthy situa-
irbove farm is not exceeded by any other in the

township, and tlcerefora offers rare inducements to pur-
chasers.

Persons wishing to view the property previous to theth..y
of sale, will please pall on John Knox residing on the
premises. Possession and indisputable titles will be given
on thelirstof April next.ALSO,'WOODLOTS.

Purpart No. 2. Containing3 ACRES and 105PERCHES,
more or less, in Salisbury township, Lancaster county, ad-
joining lands of Henry Worst, Isaac Diller, Henry Eckert,
and others.

Parpart No. 3. Containing 6 ACRES and 114 PERCHES,
inureor less, in Earl township, Lancaster county, adjoining
lands of Jacob Rhodes, Levi Eckert, and others.Both tracts are covered with Sprouts, some of which are
fit for cutting.

Any person wishing to view the Lots will call on Mr.
Laffertr, residing near thesame.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, when
terms will be made knovin by theundersigned 'Executors.

JOHN G. ROBINSON,
sep 3 to 34] GEORGE L. ECKERT.

EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS AT
PUBLIC BALE.- - - • -

On SATURDAY, the 28th day of SEPTEMBER. 1881,
theundersigned executors of the Will of Joseph Honig-
mscher, deed., in execution of the directions of said will,
will sell by public vendue, on the premises, the following
described real estate, late of said deceased, to wit:

The wellknown and popular wateringplace, known as
"THE EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS," in the County
of Lancaster, State of Pennsylvania, 18 miles north-east
from Lancaster, 18 miles south-west from Beading, and on
the Downingtown, Ephrata and Harrisburg turnpike road,
59 miles west of Philadelphia,38 miles east of Harrisburg,
and 11 milesnorth of the Bird-in-Hand, a station on the
Pennsylvania Railroad. The property consists of 77%
ACRES OF LANDpart of itexcellent farming land, covered
with tine Chestnut and other .Timber, with numerous
springs of the-purest water, which are conducted to
Douchee and Baths The Buildings are extensive and
capableof entertaining 50 0 'natters. •

This Watering Place and Summer Resort has ever eince
its commencement been well patronized, at times to its
full capacity, and this year has its full proportion In com-
parison with similar places.

The Columbia-and Reading Railroad, now -being mu.
atflicted, passes withinaquarter of a mile of the:Springs,
and when complete will make "The Ephrata Mountain.
Springs" the most convenient of access of all the fashion-
able wateringplaces. .

Also, a Tract of 9 Acres and 120Perches ofLand, adjoin-
ing the above on the south-east, fronting on the
above mentioned turnpike reed, with a large
TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, and
a fine Spring of excellent Water near the house.

MaiM=Mli
A Tractof 2 Acres aid 150 Perches, of first•rate Chestnut

Sprout Land, adjoining the firstabove mentioned property
on the east.

A Tract of 3 Acres and 112 Perches, offirst.rate Chestnut
Timber Land, adjoining theabove.

ATract of 6 Acres and 20 Perches of Land, near the
late described tract, a part of which is covered with Chest-
nut Sprouts; and a Tract of 4 Acre. and 62 Perches of
Land, adjoining theabove, with some Timberon it.

KT Persons wishing toview the premises beforethe day
of sale, will please call on Adam .Kortignacher, one of the
undersigned executors, residing near the premises.

Possession and good titles will be glycol on the Ist day
of April next, or immediately if deeired.
tar Salewill begin at one o'clock ofsaid day.

ADAM KONIGIMAOHRS,
W. CAEPP&ITICE,

aug 27 is 33] Executors.
L L GOOD fil%l

HAGIRS t BROS

Are now opening a full atoek of roaeonable DRY GOODS

LADIES' DRESS GOODS

BROCADE POPLINS, PRINTED DELAINER, CHINTZES.,
BMB. OASJlmßniut, WOOL PLAIDS, CUM:MAKS, AO.

MOURNIND DR ES GOODS

BOMBAZINES, ALPACAS, ' CRAPES,
DELLINEB, AtERINOES, CHINTZES,

WARN AND LONG BLACK =BET SHAWLS

PLAID WOOL SHAWLS, BROOHASHAWLS.
BROOHA BOHM; SHAWLS, OLSHILERD SHAWLS.

aLikiNzLs

BARRED AND PRINTED OPERAPLANNERS.
HIGH COLOREDAND GREY MONFLANNEL,

-RED, WHITE,BLT FLANNELS.

M E rl3'W EA R

cramOUTINGS, YESTINGS, JFAIIB,
CLOTHS, 01438/1/KREB, seTuxes.

R E - .4.1)11 OLOT -H N G

A complete stock of Men •nd Boys

DOMEISTIta
BALES—llnbleachedt3birthrgaiind Sbeetings.
CABB.B—Bleached ShlittugsAnd libeetinits•
1141128"—Tiodnger Oirrutbingi,Checki. '_ • .
CIMIRS--Bhgehedi-Buneda*lCokrred °ant=

BID sumati!; 47=
;/cTiviiiinidiiilioolgatifi,

PUBLIC SALE.--On SA.TIIRDAY, SEP-
TZUBBIt 08th, 1801, in pursuance of an order

of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, will be sold at
public vendee, on the premises situated in West Cocalico
township, Lancaster county, about three-quarters ofg mile
north-west.from Schoeneck, the following described roe
estate of Michael Snyder, deceased, to wit:

ATenement and Tract of Land, containing 14 ACRES,
more or less, adjoining lands of Jacob floyer, Wm. Paul,
Esq., and others, on which the improvements age a
ONE AND A HALF STORYDWELLING HOUSE, G:with

Shop, Barn, Ac., a well of good water
with pump, an Orchard of all kinds of choice
fruittrees; the premises are under good fences and divided
Into convenient fields.

Persons desirous of viewing the above premises before
sale will please call on the undersigned, residing in Schcen-ea,' or on the widow residing on said premises.aar Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., when terms
will be made known by the undersigned Administrator of
said *wed. SAMUEL WIEST.

1EP.15 3t 34

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB.
LIO SALE.—On SATURDAY, the sth day of

OCTOBER, 1861.—The undersigned being desirous of
changing his residence will offer at publicsale, at the pub-
lic house of William Sheeler, in East Earl township, Lan-
easter.county, the following real estate, to wit:

No. 1. Consists ofa Lot of Ground, with a
°TWO—STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with
a Two.litary Brick Kitchen attached. a One-StoryFrameSummer House, a Frame Stable, a Frame
Hog Stable. a Well of Water with Damp therein, and all
necessary Out...Buildings, and a Young Orchard of Choice
Fruit.

The above property is situated on the Harrisburg and
Downingtown Turnpike, two miles east of the Blue Ball
Tavern,and one mile west ofBeartown, adjoining property
of George Buchman and others, this being theresidence of
theundersigned. Thebuildings are all new.

No. 2. Consists ofa wary valuable STOKE STAND, ad-
joiningNo.l, and property of John Kurtz and others, with
a Lot of Ground and all necessary improvements erected
thereon.

This being an old etand,ohaa been kept many years by
George Dnohman and Jacobt'llak, Sr.,and now by Levi
F. Shirk.
Sir Persons wishing to view Abe property will please

call on the undemimied.
Sale to commence at 1delock.,4'. sf., of said day, when

conditions of sale will be made known by the undersigned.
ang 27 ts* 33] =US 8112AFFEE.

ASSIGNEES, SALE OF 1ir41./.•IIABLIG
CHESNUT SPROUT LAND.

On SATURDAY, the 14th day of SEPTEDD3pII mart, the
undersigned Assignees of Clement R. Potts, will sell by
.public vendee, at the public house of George Az, In
Chnrcbtown, rernarvon township, Lancaster county, the
following described real estate, late of Bald Assignor, to
wit:

ATract of Chesnut Sprout Land, in Brecknock town-
ship, said county, adjoining lands of Jonathan Math,
Henry Martin, Michael R 120141 and other; containing. 13ACRES AND 130 PERCHES.

A Tract of Chesnut Sprout Land near north of the
above tract, containing 10 ACRESAND 60 PERCHES.

A Tract of Chesnut SproutLand, in East Earl township,
said county, adjoining lands of John Patton, William ß..
Jacobs, Samuel Martin. Leonard Dange and others, con-
taining24 ACRES AND 23 PERCHES.

A Tract of ChesnutSprout land, in Caernarvon town-
ship, said county, adjoining lands of Samuel and -John
Reifsnyder and others, containing •18 ACRES AND 43
REBORES.

A Tract of ChestnutSprout Land, partly in Camarvon
4ownship, Lancaster county, and partly in Honeybrook
'township, Chester county, adjoining lands of P. Beckard,
Levi B.Smith, Jer. Buchanan and C. 8.. Potts, containing
]2ACRES and 181PERCHES, more or lees. -

Persons desiring to view the premises before the sale
will pleasecallon James McCaa, Esq., one of theAssignees,
residing in Chnrchtown.

Possession and good titledeeds will be given on the first
day of Aprilanat.

Sale will-begin at 1 o'clock in theafternoon of said day,
when terms will-be made known.

JAMES 31004A,
W. OARPENTRI3,

designeesang 43 to 30

ASSIGNEEFF BALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.—On SATURDAY, the 14th day of

SEPTEMBER next, the undersigned designees of Isaac 0.
Blight and wifewill sell at public vendne, at the public
house of George Ax, in Chnrchtown, Cternarvontownship,
Lancaster county, thefollowing described real. estate, late
of the said Assignors, to wit:

A Tract of Land on Conestogo creek, In Caernarvon twp.
aforesaid, known as the " POOL FORGE PROPERTY,"
containg 203 ACRESand 50 PERCHES, all cleared, under
good fences and in a good state of cultivation.

Theimprovements thereon are a good POUR-FIRED
posOli, Smith Shop, two Stone Coal Rouses, a
LARGE STONE MANSION HOUSE, a Two-Story iiStoneOffice, a Stone Spring Howe and a fountain 171
of running.Water, a large Stone Swisser Barn,
Wagon Shed, Corn CarriageHouseand Horse Stable,
a large Team Stable with hay-loft over it; and nine com-
fortable Dwellingsfor workmen, agood Orchard of Choice
Fruit Tress, a large and excellent Garden, anda number of
line Springs of Water.

The Forge is in good running order, driven by Conesto-
IgoCreek, with anabundance ofwater power. It is situated
17 milesfrom Lancaster, witha good turnpike. the whole
diatance ; 15miles from Raiding and 4miles from Waimea-

' burg, from which latter place there israilroad communica-
tion to ail the iron markets-wood is abundant and
cheap in the neighborhood, and the iron made at
Ohio gorge hes always had a good reputation for quality,
and meets with reeky sale in the market.

Theproperty will be sold In the whole or in two parts,
to wit

No,L Containing 100Acres and 50 Perches, with all the
before mentioned improvements (except .one dwelling
helm.

2, containing97 Acres, with Stone Dwelling Holum
thereon, consisting of that part ofsaid tract lying east of
theroad runningsouthward from the Forge, and on the
south side of the creek, with *bent 5 Acres of the meadow
land lying between the said creek and the tail-tae., of
Windsor Noma This part is suseeptibleid being made a
veal Brio rams being all good land and well located, with
a large spring of excellent water, and watered by a rivulet
winning through the middle of it.

Abe, a Tract of 48Aeresof Chestnut Sprout Land, in
(ternarvon township aforesaid, adjoining lands of John
McGilliJohn Diller, DaTit4 Evans and others: Part of the
cliettnut timber onthis tract is of.20 years growth,.and
the remaining part youngsprouts. •

Possession of theForge willbe glean immediately if de-
sired, and of the other property on tbo lint day ofApril
next. when good title deeds will-begiven. :

$lO,OOO of the; purchase-money may remain in the
premisesforone or mare year. f desired. •

Persona ditedifugla Ida the pramieesbeforethe will
' plows ou`Januer.*Ogles, . big+ one of the designee',
realdlig Oharefitaint. • ,

Bale will bug*at 1Veloric of midibe muds haoWfl '_ J jaiarhen time VII.
W. CASpJIIiTI~,

Rag Ala SO] : •

*lirauwit

PILLS. h
.

Ark yorl IdeVibthisOUtir,e7rplaining? AreyeeeeW"
virlth” year utter" "de,:-= ,

and yourMinsus.
comfortable? Tbree......,mint•umsere Often the

Kona 111ne....e0m.-na
kiithais creepinguponloskr„. ,
d. should be averted Wle-t,areletaeof

Talca Mee* Me, NW
?eons out the disordered h*".l.ors— purffp.tbe blocal,4o ,the fields move on neolle.;••7'-`

eted.._ln health .n1,46,
r stimutriti Nuctroai: -mr.t)rmtir intovlgerdue 4:

purify the systemfrese.. -..
the obstructions which-Either'

dismal. A cold settles somewhere in thethdy,
ti

and ob.'
.ltete its .natural functions. These, if not relleicial,

react upon thenisetres end the surrounding organs, pro
dewing general aggravition, suffering; and disease
While In this condition, oppressed by the derangemenfi,l'
take Ayer ,e pills, and see how directly they restore -that,
natural action of the system, and with it the buoyant- a
feelingof health again;',What is true andso apparent tilt ;-

this trivial and common complaint, 11lalso true in maapT
ofthe dftP44lsted and deuigeroeS 1111031tIperg. ,Thesame
purgative effect expels them. Caused by similarOdra&
dons and derangements of the natural Inactions of the
body, they are , rapidly, and many. of tlenterarely; cured,
by the samemeans. None whoknow thethrtues of theme
Pills, will neglect to employ them wheatsufferingfrom
the disorders they cure.

Statements from leading physicians in some of the
principal cities, and from other well known puma gisp ;-

BOW.

Frost a Ibrwareling Merchant ofSt. Zonett, JO. 181.6.
DE. Ann: Your Pills are the paragonof all that le

great in medicine. They have cured; my little.daughter
of ulcerous sores upon her handsand feet that had proved
incurable. for years. Her mother has .been long,view
only afflicted withblotches and pimpleson her. skin and
In her hair. After our child was cured, she also tried.
your Ells, and they hare cured her.

. • ASA' Idasekon
An a nanny: Physic.

Prom Dr. E. W. Oarturight,New Oriearu.
Your Pills are the prince- ormaw. Their aeelleat

tinalitlea surpass any cathartic we possess. • They an
mild, but very certain and effectual in their action on the
bowels, which makes them invaluable to us in thedilly
treatment of disease.
Headaohe,Sicklleadache,FoulStomach.

PromDr, Edward Boyd, Baltimore.
DunBRO. Arun: Icannot answer you what complaints

Ihave cured with your Pills better than to say aA thatwe
ever treat with apurgatice medicine. Iplace great depen-
dence on an effectual cathartic in my daily contest with
disease, and believing 1118I do that your Pills afford us the
beet we have, Iof course value them highly.

Prrfsooso, Pa., ?Say 1,1855.
Da. 301 ATM Sir: I have been repeatedly cured of

the worst headache any body can have by a dose or two
of your Pills. It seems to arise from a fbnl stomach,
which they cleanse at once.

Yount with great respect, ED. W. PREELE,
Clerk ofSteamer Clarion.

Disorders!—X.ivei Complaints.
From Dr. Theodore Bell, of New York Cay.

Not only are your Pillsadmirably adapted to their par-
pose as an aperient, but I their beneficial effectsupon
the Liver very marked indeed. They have in my. Prat,
ties proved more effectual for the cure of Mous cone.
plaints than any oneremedy I can mention. I sincerely•
rejoice that we have at length a purgative which Is wor-
thy the confidence of the profession and the people.

DEPARTELPPIT OP, RHO Imam,
Washington, B. 0., 7th Feb., 11356. 1.Ihave need your Nils in my general and hospital'

practice ever mince you made them, and cannot hesitate to.
say theyare the best cathartic we employ. Their rect..
lating action on the liver is quick and decided, cons&
qnently they are anadmirable remedy for derangements
of that organ. Indeed, I have seldom found a case of
bilious disease es obstinate that it 01 not readily yield to
them. Fraternally yours, ALONZO BALL, M. A,

Physician of the Marini Horpital.
Dysentery, Dlarrhoearnelax, Worms.

Prom Dr. .r. O. Great, ofChicitio.•
Your Pills have bad a long trial in my practice'and I

hold them Inesteem as one of the best aperientsl have
ever found. Their alterative effect upon the liver makes
them an excellent remedy, when given in small doses for
bilious dysentery and diarrhea. Their anger coating
makes them very acceptable and convenient for the use
of women and children.

Dyspepsia.. Impurity of the Blood.
From Jtev. J. V. filmes,Pastor ofAdvent Church, Boatels,

Da. Area: I have used your Pills with extraordinary
success in my family and among those I am called to visit
in distress. To regulate the organs of digestion and
purify the blood, they are the very best, remedy I have
ever known, and Ican confidently recommend them to
my friends. Yours, J. V. MIMES.

Wessex, Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct. 24, 1865.
Draft Sm: I am using your Cathartic Pills In my prac-

tice, and find them an excellent purgative to cleanse the
system and purify the fountains of the blood.

JOAN O. 51EACHAIII, M. D.
Constipation, Costiveness, Suppression,

Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, Drop-
ay, Paralysis, Pits, etc.

From Dr. J. It Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.
Too much cannot be said of your Pills for the cure of

costiveness. Ifothers of our fraternity have found them
as efficacious as I have, they should join me in proclaim-
ing it for the benefit of the multitudes who suffer from
that complaint, which, although bad enough in itself, is
the progenitor of others that are worse. I believe coo.
&mess tooriginate in the liver,but your Pills affect that
organ and cure the dieettao.

Frain .111r.s. E. Stuart, Physician and ilidto(fe,Boston.
I find one or two large doses of your Pills, taken at tho

proper time, are excellent promotives of the natural secre-
tion when wholly or partially suppres.sed, and also very
effectual to cleanse the stomach and expel worms. They
are wimuch the best physic we have that I recommend
'no other tomy patients.
From the Eev. Dr. Hawkcs, ofthe Methodist Epic. Church

PULASKI nous; Savannah, an., Jan. 6, 1856.
150KORip Stu: I should be ungrateful for the relief

your skill has brought poe if I did net report my case to
you. A cold settled my.in limbs and brought on excru-
efg„,ing neurargicpains, which ended in chronic rheuma-
tism. Notwithstanding I had the best of physicians, the
disease grewworse and worse,until by the advice of your
excellent agent in Baltimore, Mackenzie, I tried your
Pills. Their effects were slow, but, sure. persevering
In the use of them, I nl.ll now entirely well:

SrmiTE Cdminsurt, Eaton Rouge, La., 5 Dec. 185 L
DR. ATER : I have been entirely cored, by yourPills, of

„Rheumatic Gout—a painful disease that bad afflicted me
-for years. VINCENT SLIDELL

~/ap Most of the Pills in market contain Merpwy,
which, although a valuable remedy in skilful hands, de
dangerous in a public pill, from the dreadful conse-
quences thatfrequently follow its ineautions use. These
contain pa marcury or mineral substance whatever.

Price, 25 cents per Box, or5 Boxes for $l.
Prepared by Dr. TX. AYES.& CO., Lowell, Mass
Bold by 0. A. HEINITBO,Lancaster, and by one or more

traders in every trithige In the country. • [May 14ly 18 ,

EICERHAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

HOLLAND lIDDINDT.7OII,

DTSPZPSIA,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

LIVER COMPLAINT,
WEAKNESS OP ANY KIND,

FEVER AND AGUE,-
And .lbe wart= affections consequent upon a dbadared

STOMACH OR LIVER,.
Baches Llagestlan, Acidity ofthe Stomach,CloWains,McGann; Loot of Amara,

i.
mind and Hteiding MOIL 112 11111161.ThZNeural Mbabane, it hem Innumerous instances proved
NWTbeneficial, and In others effeeted a deelded arra

Thb is a purely vegetable cmnpound, pretend on strictly
scientific principles, after the mamas- ofthe 'mistreated •
Holland Professor Beerhave. Its reputation at horns pro-
ducal its introduc tion het% the demand coormenalag with
those of the Fatherland scattered over •the Awe o 7 tbb . '

mighty aronnoy, many of whom brought' erillilbotra mat
headed down the tradition of its values a s,.
to the American =fitGstruly
medicinal virtues= .•• • • Y.
It is partienbrly recramnrmded Abele lammem wham.

econstits may haroboon Impaired by theeautitraeue um
ofardent spirits, or other dame ofGenerally
instantaneous in *fleet, it end. its way to the seat

=thrilling and qublmoing ovarynano, =Mugup the
mint, and, in bet, new trailer and vigor '

in the Mann. . •
NOTICIL—Whowar moped, to end lids a berpred,*slbe disappointed; bat to the sick, weak and low _it .

willproro a gratefol aromatic cordial, ocasenad &weber
remodel proportion.

READ CAREFULLY!
The Genuine higbly. conanrizsted Bantsvis Bollard

uteautrusBitters le put In half-pint bottles only, and retried at
Oni Doors per or six bottles At lnraDam= 1b
gnat demandfor this celebrated Medielne has butues4
song lsoltstlons, which • publle amid guard aphid,

W Bsware of Impodtkna Bar thatvier arm linsillms
label of every bottle In buy.

Bold by Druggists generally. It nue M herpc
by Repress to most points.

SOLE PEOPEIZTOZO,

BENJAMIN PAGE, JIL& CO.
SILAIIYAOIOIIIIIO

Pharmaceutists and Cultists,
PITTSELURGH, PA.

ForWe EAMITLAN & 00., No. 1 But Orange street
Lancaster. [op 4ly 84'

rrNIOM Aromir. AND LETTER PAPER.:
l) UNION 3NrELOPBI3,

"LARGE OR SMALL, . •

In,large quantities at • •
JOHN 81CRAITHER'8 aloof! Book Store,

may tf I.B] No. 82 North Crown street .

ATTENTION SQUAD t..0013C .11`011:A-
every member, complete In one volume, papar toTer,

25 rents, or neatlyand stronglyboned In one volume; d
40 mots, at - J. Id-. wiranummurs,

may 14 tt 18] No. 44, CornerN.Queen k Orange di::

DifrrisTair,vvar. WHITE-
UDR bas returned from his .military:

tour, and can be found at Ids officeagain, at . 1710 .E.
No.2 East King street,street, Prepared to wattuponall big olittt ,,-,
customers and friends who may furor him with their cius--
tom. . - . ... ..- • - - -

TOAAO BARTON &

WNOLESALE GROCERS, AND DBAUIEETN
TRY PRODUCE, WINES AND 15Q13014,

Nos, DE luid NM MOP. Boma itroot, ",

oou
•

• deo21.'60 ufirt . . 'r. ' '•AIMOLIMPRIEA-,"
•

VMS:- WATLAA & SWIIIi'7TZEIVIO6IO'.I
„Lf tin=to Trtorritee .Dentistry Atte& OEerr;-00,3i-
Qrleerr Etreet,luilf sonarsfrom ths—L-8.41.•

---

LPibrug
_

ICElit ike..0-11131411.We iiilliw-J-
-RAM, El=e--SINS& .9I,WE., - Nei

tat40
, . laudsat_

•13killitoreos st. 1,14Isaer.
, .., .7:. ,Y 3 tCO

WAVIEC MINLMT:MOTWX.P.OS-"Xilifig erWatior Bent-Duplreite ibetWatei3Bibti.
1861 will remain in the hands of the Treastuer and 1104
wirer until the first MONDAY in EIIiPTEMBIKR next,
when and alter that time all Water Bents not paid will be
handed over to the Mayor for collection, with costs, he.,
added. PerResolution of Councils passed January 16th,
1.857„ , HENRYa :WENTZ,

aug 27 St33] Treasurer and Receiver.

AIWITOR,B NOTICIRIO..This undersign.'
ed Auditor, appointed by the Orphans' Courtof ma-

dder county, to make distribution of the money in the
bands of Jacob amnion, administestiUrd the estate of.
John Spotts, late of Cairnarron township, dec'd, to and
among rho creditors , entitled thereto, will sit for
the purpose of his appctillment at 'the LibrarY Room in
the Mart Ham, in the City ofLancaster, on THURSDAY
the 19thof BEPTRUBER, at 2 o'clock, P. M., when and
where all interested may attend ifthey see proper.

ALEXANDRE JIARRIII,
mg 27 4t33]

E OF THOMAS B. 8RYAN......
JD Letters of administration On the estate of Thomas
B. Bryan, late of Conoy township, Lancaster county, deed,
having been issued to the .rabscribecs residing in said
township : Allpersons indebted tosaid estate are requested
to make payment immediately, and those having claims
willpresent them; without delay, properly authenticated
for settlement. JACOB A. BULIMIC,

EDWARD B. BRYAN,aug 27 6i* 33] Administrator.

ELTATM OF MAR - CORNET., Br.,
late of West Earl township, deataied.Letters of ad-

ministration on said estate 'having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted thereto are requested to
make Immediate payment, and those haying demands
against the same will present them for settlement to the
undersigned. ' HENRY BARTON,

residing in Upper Leacock twp, Lancaster county.
A. ROBB,

of East Whiteland twp., Chestercounty.
sep 3 81.. 84

_ ATS N0.39 Noarg f4ozsm.Sraizt,
LANCASTER.. PA.

nWhere every description of LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S
'GARMENTS, PIECE GOODS,An. are

DYED, CLEANSED AND FINISHED
in thebest manner and at the ehorteet notice.

MOSESGEISENBERGER,
ang 20 3m 32J Agent.

PUBLIC SALE.—On TETURSDAY, Eacp-
TEMI3ER 26, 1861, in pursuance of an order of the

Orphans' Court of Lawman,county, the undersigned Ad-
ministrate.: will sell at public sale, at the Nine Pointe
Hotel, in Bart township, Ranmaier county, the following
real estate, via:

A Tract of Land, containing 116% ACRES, situate in
said Bart township, Lancaster county, adjoining lands of
Christian Plank, Adam Rutter and others, on the road
leading from Nobleville to Brownstown, 4 miles from
Nobleville. The improvements are a TWO-STORY
STONE DWELLING HOUSE, bake house, a well Egg n
of water at thedoor, and a spring of water near
the house, a Log Barn, Corn Crib, Wagon Shed,
.and other oat-buildings.

There are about 30 or 40 Acres of Timber, principally
and Oak. The land is in a good state of cultiva-

tion, under good fences and in a good neighborhood, con-
venient to Mills, Stores; As., Ac.

Any person desirous of viewing the premises will call on
thetenant, Josiah Picket, whowill show theeume, or on.
theundersigned whowill give all the informationdesired.

Possession and a good title will be given on thefirst day
of April,lB6lL

Bate to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., on said day, when
the terms will be made known by

JANE ECKMAN, Administrates
of the Estate of Daniel Eckman, deceased, or

MULESECKMAN, Agent.
sop 3 4t34

PTIIIBLIC SALE OP REAL ESTATE.---
On SATURDAY, OCTOBER sth, 1881, in pursuance of

the last Will and Testament of Francis Gillespie, Sr., late
of Ohurchtown,. Lancaster .county, dec'd, the subscriber
will dispose of, at public sale, on the premises, the follow-
ing described real estate, via :

A LOT OF GROUND in the village of Church-
-town, on which is a TWO-STORY DWELLING
HOUSE, with the necessary out-buildings. The
lot is well fenced, and has upon it a number of
Fruit Trees.

The property is pleasantly located, on the main road
leading through the town, and is bounded on the west •by
the hotel property of George Ax.

AfiY Possesdon will be given on the Ist of April, 1862,or
sooner if desired.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, when
terms will be made known by

sep 10 to 35]
THOMAS COLEMAN,

Execrator of Francis Gillespie, Jr

ro-.ifM•••!1r
te. li.lollMdl lith:day of

B -4' 161 wilkull bypubackvendne,atAbs patina lume:
„cdar.km; txdieeha tipper Jesacock'
Leneelist:county, thre, • and ..New Hollandturatake-road, 6 miles Silt Of. Una) ItArt the WIWI% de-Screed reaLestate, to wit: • •- ' .

No. 1.A Plantation or Tract of 'first-rate Limestone
Land, lu 'Upper Leacook township Idoiesidd, the
aforesaid Inn:pike goad, lands of Christian&Landis, late
IncaBode; dawned,Henry Barton, Grabill Bear,' /swab
Karts and Aims. wentainingabout 183. Acres. Th. isre-,protium:Ai are • TWO-STOW/LOG WILITHIBe'BOABDEDDWELLING Ronal% a. new frame. ilia.beckihediding, • large new Brtinisr Barn, a SheepHocise, Walltek.Shed,Coru .Critt 'Heil sty andOther-nalbnAlingf.01Pring of excellent water theeau. tlidionme, • well ot vratni'.lidth a-yurdp atr-the'
Been; an - °rand of- choi ce fruit tmes."About 15.
Acres of sailllindnre covered withboar:limber, the re-
mniningland liInahigh state of culttratkui and under

N0.2, ATractit 16Acne ofLana. aajohitug-the above,'
and froritinum ties slime mentioned turnpikeread; with
a larp.new TWO-STORY BRICKDWILLING BOMBE, a
S`wt.oryBrick Kitchen attached, a Brick aninmer-Horm,
a small Frame Barn, Wood House, Hog Sty, and other out-
buildings thereon. a wellof excellent water with a pump,
and anorchard of youngfruit L6541. -

No. S. A Tractof 16 Acres of, heavy .Timber Lind, on
theLancaster and Hinklotown road; adjoining NO.- 1 and
lads of Henry Barton and Graihill Bear. This tract wit
be aoldWrith No.l if desired.

Poseession end an Indisputable title will be given onthe
Hut day ofApril next..

Persons wishintto view thepremises betide the day of
sale will please call on the undersigned , residing' on No.2.

Bale will begin at 1o'clock in the afternoonof said day.
selip two 25] - • MAO L. BARD.

TeIJULIO BALE.-Will be sold on FRI-
JUDAY, theath day ofOCTOBER, 1861,atthe publichouse
arWilliam Echternach, in theBorough ofStrasburg, Lan-
caster county, by the undersigned Trustee of Daniel
Girth;deceased, thefallowingdescribed real estate, situate
in the township of Paradise, In the county ofLancaster,
about two miles south-eaat of Strasburg borough, on the
public read leading from Strasburg to Mount Pleasant, to
wit:

No. 1. The Spring Valley Store Stand, containing 2
Acres and 142Perches. The Improvementsare a
BRICK STOREANDDWELLINGHOIISE, Frame
Stableand other outbolldingaia Tarlety of choice '.i• 8Fruit Trees ; adjoining Nos. 2 and S and land of
John Groff.

• No. 2. Oontaining 16 Acres and 42 Perches, adjoining
NO. 1, land of JohnGroff, Wm. °lrvin and Peter. Neidich.
" • No.3. Oontalning 19 Acres and.ls6 Perches, adjoining
Nos.l and 4 and lands of John Graff, John Banat and
John P.eliternadh.

No; 4. Containing 4 Acree and ISB Porcine, adjoining
No: 8and land of Wm. °lrvin.

NMM=iiMMEGiiI
No. 6. Containing 4 Acres and 50. Perches, •situate In

Eden twp., adjoining lands of Eli Keen, Henry Pox and
others.

Persons wishing to-view the premises previona to the
day of sale, will please call on Robert Garvin, at the
store on the premisee, or the undersigned living near the

Air Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., of said day,
when terms will be made known by

sop 10 ta• 35]
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ASSIGNEE'S SALE.--On SATURDAY,
the 28th day of SEPTEMBER, 1864 wiltbe sold on

the premises, in the village ofLids, Lancaster county, a
certain Lot of Ground, 66 feet front and 200 feet deep, upon
whichare erected a two-story BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE, attached to which are a new two-story
BRICK KITOMIN and PB.Ahila SHOP, a LARGE
STABLE, HOG STY. and-all other necessary out-buildings.
There is a Well of Water with Pump thereinat the door.

This property is favorably and eligibly located for any
kind of public business. Itis now used as a Confectionary
and Bakery.

Bale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. 2d., of said day, when
terms and conditions willbe made known by

LEVI 1111LL,
Assignee of Simon Eichler.deo a at 841

E AL ESTATE FOE SALE.--On
It, SATURDAY, the 28th day of SEPTEMBER., 1881,
the undersigned executors of the Will of Joseph Konig ,

macher, deceased, in execution ofan order of the Orphans'
Court of Lancaster County,will eell by public, vendee, at
the EphrataMountainSprings, inEphrata twp., Lancaster
county, the following , described real estate late of said
deceased, to. wit:

ATRACT OP. 22 ACRESAND 52 PERCHES OP LAND,
situate in Ephrata township aforesaid, about one mile east
of Ephrata Mountain Springs, adjoining lands of Israel
L. Harman, Ceo. Bauman, John lifechley; John Mohler,
iopeph Eichtilberger, Jonas Burkholder and others, on the
road leading from the Downingtown, Ephrata and Harris-
burg Tarni:cei road to Hahrudown. About 8 Acres thereof
are tinder fences, and in a good state of cultivation,
the,reaMn is unimproved, and about 9 Acres is covered
with heavy Timber, mostly Chestnut. A new public road
running from said turnpikeroad eastward, runs through
the tract, cutting off 13 acrea of said land, lying on the
north side of said road, which is covered with excellent
Chestnutand othertimber, end which will be sold separate-
ly if' desired.

Persons wishing to view thepremises before the day of
sale, will please call on Adam Konigmacher, one of the
undersigned executors, residing near Ephrata.

Possession_ and good title will be given on the let of
April next, or sooner ifdesired.

Bale will begin at one o'clock of said day, when ;terms
will be made known. ADAM KONIOMACHEB,

W. CARPENTER.
wig 27 is 333 Executors.

PIIBLIIE SALE OF REAL ESTATE...
By an order of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster

county, will be ;midat public sale, on SATURDAY, the
21st day of SEPTEKBER nett, at the late residence of
Philip Ebersole, deceased, in Conoy township, Lancaster
county, about one-halfALIBI from Abraham Collins' store,
the following real estate, to wit:

A certain Piece or. Tract of Land.containing 26 ACRES,
more or less. The improvements are,cted thereon are a
TWO-STORY DWELLING HOUSE, Bank Barn,
Hog Sty, with other out-buildings; also a young

-

thriving Orchard of choice fruit trees, and a 2.i
spring of runningwater near the house-

Part of the Above tract is wood land. ;This property
would snit a mechanic or laboripg man.

.05Y- Bale to commence at one o'clock, P. DL, when at-
tendance will be given and terms of sale made known by

JACOB A.IBILLER;
Administrator.:tag27 4t* 831


